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1UILD AND LIVE IN TORRANCE
A Five Room House in an English Style

_. Designed after a fashion of
' i:urul England, the stucco walled 

wood shlncle'd house above. Is 
very attractive. It would look- 
Its best when set rather well 
back from the road with a good 
bit of ground at either side. As 
It is built In an  '!/' form, it se 
cures excellent light and ventll-

i aflon   every room except' the 
kitchen and one' bedroom being 
exposed on throe sides and those 
on two. - .   .

. Entering tlie hall from outside 
one finds the' stairway to the' 
second floor directly ahead. To 
the left Is the living room.' At 
the right-Is ah entrance to the 
pantry und^longslde the outside., 
door Is one^lo the dining room. 

The living room is a well pro- 
.-.rectivnguJmr apart, *'-

storage. One licdroom hrts two 
closets and the other lias one 
Vor'y dnbp closet, A capacious 
cuplionrd for llnoh In provided 
In tho hull.  

This house was designed by 
n. Roy Kclley. »

ment. windows at side and rear 
and u large bow window facing 
upon the street. Access to the 
garden mrfy he 'bad directly from 
t^hls room, through u door In 
the left-hand Tear corner. A 
fireplace In the "liouse wall adds 
a culminating touch.

The (lining room, Jutting out _. 
to the front from the main tor-!' 
lion of ..the house, altfo liirf 
ranges of casement windows, oil ." 
three sides! It rnay.be entered 
elthpr from the hall or tho pan 
try which joins it to tho"kitch-. 
en. Kor the kitchen .a service 
entrance 19 provided at the rear, 
leading to n service porch. This 
porch 'is so, screened by shrub 
bery and bushes KO tts not to be 
In view from {he garden. .

The second fldor is trlvcii over 
(o two bedrooms and " bath,.' and 
has ajnplo space ' provided for
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Patronize ,

These Firms

For the

Cold Days Ahead!

$21
to

Installed

H x

Andrew Wall Heaters Are Just 
What You Have Been Looking for

They are u practical, economical heater as well as 
attractive and ornamental, They give a qheery 
warmth to the room anrl use little gab consuirption.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS, Prop.

1418 Maicelina, Opposite Postoftice Pljeno 60-W

BUILDING CO. 
Contractor* and Builders

We finance 
, your building 

Ratldeno*
1028 Amipoli Phpn» 181-J
Office 1320 Sartori Av*. 

Phon* 177

Torrance
Wallpaper and

Paint Co.
. 1420 MtfMllna Avt. 

illf.

Phon* 71- R R*i. 120- W 

E. N. Tomkins, Prop.

Paint!:lng, Tinting, D«eorittng 
 nd Papcrhanotnfl   

Eitlm»tet Furnlilhtd
.»

Torrance Brick 
Company

Tapwtry
Bhlrvan Pae*

Select Common
Common

Manufacturers of Wlr* 
Cut Brick

Plaza Del Amo and 
Border Avenue

"Everlasting Materials"

Plumbing
It will pay you to got 

our prices on any job.

PEMBERTHY
and

ANDERSON
1877 Carsqn. St. 

Off Cabrlllo s 
Phone 81 -J

Carpenter 
Contractor

Build*i 
Deiigner

Dick Meeuwig
1324 Sartori Ave. 

Phone 174

)0% to 100% Puilding Le«n.

TO'RRANCE, CALIF.

P. O. Box 504

W. JL. REEVE
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

New and Repair Work

2108 Crameroy 
: Phone 64-R

Our Want Ads. 

Bring Results

VOGUE WOMEN'S "FASHIONS
  Exclusive to Thl» Paper-Copyright 1MB by Vogus

CLARIBEL TALKS ABOUT SMART ECONOMY'

car Kvc: 
This passion i>f mine for skotcli- 

Ing keopH me from fool UK bored 
through many a trying: hour such 

3 tlie-uno I Hpent yesterday, wait- 
Ing for a busy husband to get out 
of an Important conference. My 
period of Inaction wns spent In a 
hotel lounge, and the woman who 

ercstod me moHt was an older 
man who appeared first In the 
it at the fight in the sketch  

of beige broadcloth with brown 
caracal collar and cuffs. 'As you 
can sec, It had the new circular 
n   "

Under this coat, she was wear- 
Ing: the beige sheer wool dread at 
tin: extreme left when I saw her 
first. JDtjhad a, olreular-Hered front 
and a straight back, an adjustable 
scarf and Interesting cuffs. T 
she got Into the elevator and was 
whirled off upstairs. Half an liou 
later, slio came down, evidently 
dressed for an Important lunch 
gagemcnt. She was wearing tho 
printed Velvet dress shown .In the 
center, under the sumo coat. It 
was In beige and brown the shades 
of tho cloth and the fur, with

EVE LOVES THE UNEVEN 
HEM-LINE

THE SMART NEW PEPLUM

Komn or the lovi'lleut evening

chlu lint iilone |o tlnlr liourfuniiy 
mid (li« rhythmic iiwlng of their 
Irregular hem-liiie.H by! In I he urlMp 
little pcplums that slump them UH 
aljHiilulely liulonftlny; I" ihln year 
and no other.   

  l.unvlii--who has always aluml 
for youth and u mi-lain pielur- 
oHi|ii<-m>HH--H|ioiU|firH Hi" u<i|iliim. 
Amj'liuru It IH In HH most wcur- 
alilo form, with u Hiiug little bull 
above . II, a beautifully woll-out 
skirt below and a Heart' nwunu 
H.H.I I he right HlmiiMcr lo lend 
added Knioe. The woman shown 
la the Hlieloh has eliouMU lilunk 
tulle, ihnuKli miiiiy |iP|iluiu I'nieks 
of the moment ilin|»:iiH« with Urn 
»nni UIKl ailnpl hlurli lul'lutil,

Naturally, the boiiCfiiiil friidli. 
and iwiiuulully Ihr peplimi vmilon 
of It. lllllst be rtimirvi'il l.ir the 
ymiiiK and the. Hle.mli-". Thnv am
plenty (If Hol'l, (IrlllplllK. Illllll-llllell
froeliH fur lhn.se i>( uu wlm ,:u, mil

BULLET HITS CAR
Mlleh i'Ai-|lriiii-nt wna riiimi'il 

Momliiy muriiliiK when a Mlniy 
blllliM iilrurk a Kern ('ream, -ry Cur 
driven by U J. \to.i on 213th 
all eel.

The Imllrl liriikr Die (;lad:, III Ihe

ilmir o( thu imr, but ciiusud uo tui - 
ther dunume. '

A BLQUSE THAT IS DIS 
TINCTIVE

"i). J. I/." writes 'thut who just 
riiiiullliitlonally hutcH to be druuHcd, 
Ilkii everyone else. Kho wtinta to 
Ini in tho mude, ol' CUUI-BU; but 
tom:h of inilivldimllty In absolutely 
nuutiBHury to hor happiness. Taking 
llidHu thing* In'" consideration 
what wuulil I HiigRxiHl I'm- u llttht 
wool I nick Hhn'u a blondii, HO Hhu 
ulwuy» wantH to wear liluo when 
Him can.

The sketch uhuw nliown "I). J 
J,." uu 1 jiicltiru h«r. Th« nialnlnl 
ot' her di'UHU IH lilim wool v.illv li 
Iwn »liiidvH, oun cil I h,'i,, as cliul 
iiii |jim»llilr, lo inulfli lu'i ilail 
him: Irll hul Her hliui'H in,, in 
kill, si. ili<f|> llial lln-y Hfi-in aliniih 
black. ' HIM tiloi-klnmi mid Klovi^i
ill,-, ill liKlKr, III rolllHi-, unit llUI 

I'UH inalrhrM hiT lull. Till' ln-llr.l 

ol, ,!>!,,unr IUIH an nM>lleil liow I 

Ilir ,l,nl,n iilinilr n.ll u linw (hat 

hlh;Kn .ail, lull a l.'iw In HlihulliHIo, 

atlU'h.d Hal 'I'llln r.,loi iH.lr l» 

|'C||IM-.I ill llm -,l.', !,  llillllllllll^ Thr 

Iliinil nklil in ,-,.'.pa: a!.- t^u llial ll

. ,llh' Illlli "II.- i:( -M, .llMIIM in.' llial

"U. J. L.'o" Irii-'iirtH inialii tire of II 
U It uiiimurud too Ireiiuunlly,

 efullywhich they had been c« 
miitchod.

I couldn't help thinking ..... 
clever she was to have two such 
drcsse* «) go with the one coat, so 
different. In feeling, yet each 
perfect of Its type. The little 
touch 'of belke chlffpn In the 
and the cuffs of her velvet 
gave the feeling of softness so good 
for those of us who aren't us young 
as we used to be, even If 
tho good sense to keep on looking 
amartcr and smarter. 

Yours as ever, .
1 Claribel.

Dearest t'larlbel( 
How swishy we, are ut nlglil! Yet 

(here's method In our Bwlshlng, tills 
year   none of those unrouBunubli 
trailing ends that o!io saw a yen 
ugo, tucked. 'on any where. There's 
u sort til rhythm about the new 
Iiein-llnoK that makes them look as 
though they belonged lo tho music 
to* which they sway.

The dress at the lop In 
sketch was of darkest Mm; urc. 
satin, worn by an older wom 
who knew that boul'lunny wo 
only add to her age. Yon can 
thai iis unuvemieHi) i.i very nfod 
ale ami lluil u hail .1 cenaln M

"Ih
ot k

d."
IllueU lallela HUM Hie inal 

choMell lor Ihr liihl <lioi», and l 
Ihr uiu-veniieuH was a naliual oul- 
Krowlh o| (lie lioiniaiicy Iliicll 
Knidiiitlud all round lo HH IOWUBI 
liolnl. In hai.'U. This, by the way 
IH Hie iini.M Halleilim- i,nrl ol ni| 
even hem- line loi bllnl lt>«B. all!
(he veiy'woiht fur ihosu not a. 
Hlemler,

Y gin's uu ever,

 ,

BUY 
^"HIS" 

GIFT S
FROM A MAN'S STORE .
Here is a store in Which he pi Sides his faith 

and confidence just becagse he knows the 
merchandise^ service and prices are right

That's about as good a reason as any why 
"HIS gifts should'be purchased here.

 SHOP EARLY 

SANDY&SCOTTY
Next Door to 'Ffrst National Bank 

    ' Torrance

Tonance Theatre
"Consistently Good Pioturm" 

v' ' THURSDAY and FRIDAY, NOV. 8-9 ,
LONCHANEYin 

, "While the City Sleeps"

SATURDAY, NOV. 10
DOROTHY MACKAILL in 

"THE WHIP"

SUNDAY and MONDAY. NOV. 11-12
"FAZIL" ,

With
Charles Farrell and Greta Nissen

TUESDAY, NOV. 13
WILLIAM HAINES in 
"EXCESS BAGGAGE"

WED., THURS. and FRI., NOV. 14-15-16
JOAN CRAWFORD in 

Daughters"

H METROPOLITAN
IXTK ft tWI.I.

RICHARD D!X -In I 
"Moran of the Marines" 

With RUTH gLDEK I

ANUK'/KH

PuVilx Sriumtinnai
8taB" Bcvuc 

"West Point Days"

Good
Pavements 
Save Money

Patching and resurfacing old 
pavements is expensive. The 
surface is seldom satisfactory 
for motor traffic.

You can have good streets, 
and save money, by repaving 
with modern portland ce 
ment concrete.

Strong Smooth Safe

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Union Bank Building 

LOS ANGELES, CALJB.

.4 Nutionul Organisation to 
fiiiproot) nnd Kxtoiid thv VMS qf Concrete

OHIO** la 33 Ciu«»

STONE J
'-i CENSER 

CMBALMBRS 
TOUKANCE 

  1711 parllla 1'hon* 111

& MYERS
AMBULANCB 

 BRVICK 
LOUIT4.


